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No. 1995-33

AN ACT

HB 926

Amendingthe actof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69, No.20), entitled“An actrelating to the
rights,obligationsandliabilitiesof landlordandtenantandof partiesdealingwiib
themandamending,revising,c~hangingandconsolidatingthelaw relatingthereto,”
furtherproviding for escrowaccountson appealsfrom certainjudgmentsby lower
courts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69, No.20), known as The
LandlordandTenantAct of 1951,is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section513. Appealby Tenantto CommonPleasCourt.—(a) Every
tenantwhofilesan appealto a courtofcom~nonpleasofajudgment-ofthe
lower court involving an action under this act for the recovery of
possessionof real property or for rent due shall deposit with the
prothonotarya sumequal to theamountofrentdueasdeterminedby the
lower court. Thissumrepresentingthe rent due or in questionshall be
placedin a specialescrowaccountby theprothonotary.Theprothonotary
shall only disposeofthesefundsby order ofcourt.

(b) Within ten daysafter the rendition ofjudgmentby a lower court
arising out of residential leaseor within thirty daysafterajudgmentby a
lower court arising out of a nonresidentialleaseor a residential lease
involvinga victimofdomesticviolence,eitherparty mayappealto thecourt
of commonpleas, and the appeal by the tenant shall operate as a
supersedeasonly if the tenantpays in cash or bond the amountof any
judgmentrenderedby the lower court or is a victim ofdomesticviolence
andpaysin cashanyrent whichbecomesdueduring the courtofcommon
pleasproceedingswithin ten daysafterthe dateeachpaymentis dueinto
an escrow accountwith the prothonotary or the supersedeasshall be
summarilyterminated.

(c) Uponapplicationby thelandlord,thecourtshallreleaseappropriate
sumsfrom the escrowaccounton a continuingbasis while the appealis
pendingto compensatethe landlordfor the tenant’sactualpossessionand
useof thepremisesduring the pendencyofthe appeal.

(d) Upon application by the tenant,the court shall releaseappropriate
sumsfrom the escrowaccounton a continuing basis while the appealis
pendingto directlycompensatethoseprovidersofhabitableserviceswhich
thelandlordis requiredto provideunderlaw or underthe lease.

(e) As usedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshallhave
the meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
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“Lower court.” District justice, magistrateor anyothercourt having
jurisdictionoverlandlordandtenantmatters,excludinga courtofcommon
pleas.

“Victim ofdomesticviolence.” Apersonwho hasobtainedaprotection
fromabuseorderagainstanotherindividualor canprovideothersuitable
evidenceas the court shall direct.

Section 2. Thisactshall take effect in 90 days.

APPRovED—The26th day of September,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


